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abstract: Objectives: As a large proportion of patients are seen in primary healthcare (PHC) centres, it
is important to explore patients’ perceptions of communication and clinical skills of PHC physicians. In Oman,
PHC is provided by both trained family physicians (FPs) and general practitioners (GPs). Methods: This crosssectional study was conducted at 12 PHC centres in Muscat Governorate, Oman between November 2014 and
August 2015. Adult Omani patients’ perceptions of Omani and other Arabic-speaking doctors were examined using
an Arabic translation of a validated self-administered questionnaire. Results: A total of 626 patients completed
the questionnaire (response rate: 100%). The patients’ responses were significantly more positive towards FPs
compared to GPs on whether the doctor provided reassurance (P = 0.03), took a complete medical history (P = 0.03)
and gave the patient the opportunity of a follow-up with the same doctor (P = 0.01). Conclusion: Certain skills in
communication and clinical aspects of FPs were favourably viewed by patients compared to GPs.
Keywords: Patient Satisfaction; Physicians, Primary Health Care; Communication; Clinical Competence; Quality
of Health Care; Oman.

 فمن املهم ا�ستك�شاف �إدراك املر�ضى ملهارات، نظرا ملعاينة ن�سبة كبرية من املر�ضى يف مراكز الرعاية ال�صحية الأولية: الهدف:امللخ�ص
 يتم توفري الرعاية ال�صحية الأولية يف عمان بوا�سطة �أطباء الأ�رسة املدربني.التوا�صل واملهارات ال�رسيرية لأطباء الرعاية ال�صحية الأولية
 مركز من مراكز الرعاية ال�صحية الأولية يف حمافظة م�سقط بني نوفمرب12  �أجريت هذه الدرا�سة امل�ستعر�ضة يف عدد: الطريقة.و�أطباء العموم
 متت درا�سة �إدراك املر�ضى العمانيني البالغني ملهارات التوا�صل واملهارات ال�رسيرية للأطباء العمانيني وغريهم من.2015  و�أغ�سط�س2014
 مري�ضا بتعبئة الإ�ستبيان626  قام ما جمموعه: النتائج.الأطباء الناطقني بالعربية ب�إ�ستخدام ترجمة عربية لإ�ستبيان معتمد مت تعبئته ذات ًيا
 كانت �إجابات املر�ضى �أكرث �إيجابية ب�شكل ملحوظ جتاه �أطباء الأ�رسة مقارنة مع �أطباء العموم حول ما �إذا كان.)100% :(مبعدل �إ�ستجابة
) و�إعطاء املري�ض فر�صة ملتابعة العالج مع نف�س الطبيبP = 0.03(  و�أخذ تاريخ طبي كامل،)P = 0.03( الطبيب قادرا على �إعادة الطم�أنينة
 ينظر املر�ضى ب�شكل �إيجابي �أكرث �إىل بع�ض املهارات يف جمال التوا�صل والفح�ص ال�رسيري لأطباء طب الأ�رسة: اخلال�صة.)P = 0.01(
.املدربني باملقارنة مع نظرائهم من �أطباء العموم
. الرعاية ال�صحية الأولية؛ التوا�صل؛ الكفاءة ال�رسيرية؛ جودة الرعاية ال�صحية؛ عمان، ر�ضا املر�ضى؛ الأطباء:الكلمات املفتاحية

P

rimary healthcare (phc) plays a fundamental role in establishing strong healthcare
systems.1 In addition, studies have confirmed
the value of PHC in making healthcare systems more
cost-effective.2 Patients’ perceptions are widely used
as an indicator for assessing the performance of
healthcare systems and has been frequently utilised
by policymakers for corrective measures to improve
healthcare services.3,4
Various studies have addressed patients’ opinions,
perceptions or satisfaction about quality in PHC and
in general, demonstrated positive perceptions and satisfaction towards PHC physicians.3–6 In Arab countries,
several studies have focused on major aspects of PHC

such as accessibility to care, communication skills and
technical competencies; they found an overall good
level of patient satisfaction.7–10
Albalushi et al.’s study was conducted in Muscat,
Oman, in 2009 and focused on the major domains of
care such as “accessibility to service, continuity of care,
humaneness of staff, and effectiveness of services” and
indicated an overall good level of satisfaction with
PHC services.11 However, they reported dissatisfaction
with the level of continuity of care.11 An earlier study
in the rural Al Dhahira Governorate showed a positive
association between patients’ perceived health status
and satisfaction with quality of care.12 Another study
conducted by Al-Mandhary et al. in Al Batinah region
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showed an adequate level of acceptance to Omani
doctors.13 Their study assessed participants’ acceptance
of the communication skills of their Omani doctor,
care to the patient, absence of a language barrier,
competence level, preference to be seen by a doctor
of the same gender, embarrassment from seeing an
Omani doctor, qualifications, experience, knowledge
and skills of the Omani doctor and trust in the Omani
doctor.13
In Oman, PHC is provided by two types of practitioners: 1) trained family physicians (FPs) who have
undergone a structured four-year residency training in
family medicine; and 2) general practitioners (GPs) who
did not undergo any structured postgraduate training
or have higher qualifications in other disciplines of medicine except family medicine. The majority of practitioners who work in PHC in Oman are GPs.
This study aimed to explore the perceptions of
patients on the communication and clinical skills of
Arabic-speaking PHC physicians and to identify any
differences in the perceptions towards FPs and GPs.

Methods
This cross-sectional study was carried out between
November 2014 and August 2015 at 12 PHC centres
located in Al Seeb (n = 8) and Bowsher (n = 4)
Wilayats in Muscat Governorate, Oman. There are
27 PHC centres in Muscat Governorate distributed
in six Wilayats. Al Seeb and Bowsher Wilayats were
selected because they have the largest population and
highest number of total daily visits compared to other
Wilayats in Muscat Governorate. The total number of
visits to these two Wilayats represented approximately
57% of the total daily visits in Muscat Governorate.14
A sample size of 610 patients was calculated using
nMaster, Version 2.0 (Department of Biostatistics,
Christian Medical College, India) assuming a 70%
positive perception, 80% power and 95% confidence
level. The sample size was equally divided among the
12 studied PHC centres.
All Omani patients who were ≥18 years of age
were included in this study. Patients who were illiterate
or had impaired cognitive abilities were excluded. Data
were collected through a self-administered questionnaire
which consisted of two parts. The first part included
socio-demographic information of the patients (age,
gender and educational level), information about the
visit (time and day of the week [workday or weekend]),
first visit or follow-up, frequency of visits with the
same treating doctor and their self-perceived health
status (‘good’ or ‘not good’). The second part consisted
of an Arabic translation of a validated 22-item scale

created by Haddad et al.15 The scale was translated from
English to Arabic following the standard procedure of
forward-and-backward translation. This validated scale
covers three main domains; doctor’s communication
skills, clinical skills and result or outcome of care. The
Cronbach’s alpha coefficients of the Arabic version
ranged from 0.86–0.92 for the three domains. During
the pilot study, patients were requested to complete
questions under the domain of ‘outcome of care’ 1−3
weeks after the day of consultation. Despite several
reminders, none of the participants responded. Hence,
the researchers decided to omit the ‘outcome of care’
Table 1: Characteristics of patients who completed the
questionnaire on primary healthcare (PHC) physicians’
communication and clinical skills in 12 PHC centres in
Muscat Governorate, Oman (N = 626)
Characteristic

n (%)

Gender
Male

158 (25.2)

Female

468 (74.8)

Age group in years
18–30

403 (64.4)

31–40

171 (27.3)

41–50

46 (7.3)

51–60

6 (1)

Education level
Elementary

13 (2.1)

Preparatory

28 (4.5)

Secondary

268 (42.8)

College/higher

317 (50.6)

Perceived health status*
Good

538 (86.5)

Not good

84 (13.5)

*A total of 622 responded to this item.

Table 2: Characteristics of the primary healthcare physicians
treating patients who were evaluated in the study (N = 125)
Characteristic

n (%)
Male

Nationality

Female

Total

GP

FP

GP

FP

Omani

9
(69.2)

4
(100)

67
(85.9)

30
(100)

110
(88)

Non-Omani

4
(30.8)

0 (0)

11
(14.1)

0 (0)

15
(12)

Total

13
(10.4)

4
(3.2)

78
(62.4)

30
(24)

125
(100)

GP = general practitioner; FP = family physician.
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Table 3: Percentage of ‘agree’ responses by patients regarding communication and clinical skills items comparing general
practitioners versus family physicians at primary healthcare centres in Muscat Governorate, Oman (N = 616)
Item
number

Questionnaire domains and items

Percentage of ‘agree’
responses*
GP

FP

P
value†

Communication skills of doctors
1

The doctor received me in a good manner (polite, kind and set me at ease).

91.7

96.7

>0.05

2

The doctor showed me respect regardless of my age, I expect to be treated as a
person and not as a number.

92.3

95.8

>0.05

3

The doctor reassured me.

87.7

95.8

0.03

4

The doctor respected my privacy during the physical examination.

93.1

95.0

>0.05

5

The doctor listened to me and encouraged me to express my problems.

89.5

91.7

>0.05

Clinical skills of doctors
1

The doctor took my complete medical history (previous illnesses, personal
problems and family history).

72.4

82.5

0.03

2

The doctor was skilled in making the physical examination more comfortable.

84.1

85.0

>0.05

3

The doctor explained my health problem clearly and completely (cause,
seriousness and progress).

79.2

80.8

>0.05

4

The doctor involved me in decisions concerning tests and treatments.

74.0

78.3

>0.05

5

The doctor explained the tests and radiological findings clearly and completely
(the process, and the test results).

80.2

85.8

>0.05

6

The time spent waiting to obtain test results was appropriate.

66.5

69.2

>0.05

7

The tests and examinations prescribed by the doctor were appropriate.

56.3

60.0

>0.05

8

I think the doctor made the correct diagnosis.

77.8

82.5

>0.05

9

The doctor explained the chosen treatment clearly and completely (process,
effects and complications).

78.8

87.5

>0.05

10

The time spent in consultation with the doctor was appropriate.

82.7

88.3

>0.05

11

The doctors have given me the chance to see them for follow-up.

73.0

85.8

0.01

12

In general, the doctor’s care was good.

88.5

88.3

>0.05

GP = general practitioner; FP = family physician.
*A total of 496 patients responded for general practitioners and 120 patients for family physicians. †Using Chi-square test.

part of the questionnaire in the current study and to
include only the first two domains.
The questionnaire was distributed by the main
investigators with the help of healthcare assistants/
medical orderlies working in the participating PHC
centres. Questionnaires were distributed to eligible
patients who were seen by doctors who spoke Arabic.
Questionnaires were given to patients after the consultation and upon completion were collected on the
same day. The name of the physician was recorded by
the healthcare assistant after the completion of the
questionnaire and the details of the physician (gender,
nationality, FP or GP and total years of experience)
were later separately collected from the medical officer
in charge of the PHC centre. Data collection were done
during different times of the day and on both workdays
and weekends.
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A five-point Likert scale was used to classify
responses as ‘strongly agree’, ‘agree’, ‘neutral’, ‘disagree’
or ‘strongly disagree’. The responses were then recategorised as ‘agree’, ‘neutral’ and ‘disagree’ for the
purpose of analysis.
The characteristics of the respondents along with
the gender and nationality of their treating physicians
were expressed as proportions. The patient responses
to the communication skills and clinical skills of their
treating doctors were tested individually for any statistical association within the sub-groups of the specialty
of their treating PHC physician using a Chi-square
test. Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS),
Version 20 (IBM Corp., Armonk, New York, USA) was
used for data entry and analysis. A P value of <0.05 was
considered statistically significant.
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A written informed consent was obtained from
all the participants and enrolment in the study was
voluntary. The ethical approval for the study was obtained
from the Research and Ethics Committee of the Ministry
of Health, Oman (MH/DGHS/DPT/877/2014).

Results
A total of 626 participants completed the questionnaire
(response rate: 100%). The majority of participants were
≤40 years of age (91.7%), had at least a secondary level
education (93.5%), were female (74.8%) and reported
their perceived health status to be good (85.9%)
[Table 1]. A total of 125 PHC physicians working in
the included centres were evaluated in this study. The
majority of physicians were GPs (72.8%), had Omani
nationality (88%) and were female (86.4%). The femaleto-male ratio among GPs was 6:1 while among FPs it
was 7.5:1 [Table 2].
Overall, patient responses were positive for most
of the items regardless of whether the patient had seen
a GP or a FP. However, FPs received better responses
for almost all items but without reaching a level of
statistical significance. Patients gave the lowest responses for the “time spent waiting to obtain test results
was appropriate” and “the tests and exams prescribed
by the doctor were appropriate in my opinion” items.
The patients’ responses towards FPs were significantly more positive compared to GPs on whether
the doctor had reassured the patient (P = 0.03), had
taken the complete medical history (P = 0.03) and
whether the doctor permitted the patient to follow-up
with them (P = 0.01) [Table 3].

of anxiety from illness plays a major role in physical
and psychological well-being of the patient and should
be considered as one of the initial management goals
of PHC physicians.18
However, the current study has some limitations.
No other study using the same scale utilised in the
present study could be identified. Thus, it was not
possible to compare these findings with other studies.
This study was conducted in urban Muscat, which
is different from other regions in Oman in terms of
setting, patient characteristics and composition of
PHC physicians which might affect the generalisability
of the findings to other parts of Oman.

Conclusion
The findings of this study should reassure policymakers
about the positive levels of patients’ perceptions
regarding the communication and clinical skills of PHC
physicians in Muscat, Oman. Overall, locally trained
FPs possessed some key aspects necessary for the
delivery of better healthcare. In addition, completion
of training in a family medicine residency programme
appears to result in acquiring better communication
skills.
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